TENNIS COURT RULES & REGULATIONS
Courts are for the use of Town of Somers residents and accompanying guests.
Use of the courts is on a first-come, first-served basis except for times reserved for Townsponsored activities.
There will be no reserved courts except for Town-sponsored activities which take precedence
over all other play. In the event that an individual/group is using the courts they must yield to
any Town sponsored activity. To access the court schedule please scan code below or go to
www.somersny.com, select the Parks & Recreation, select the program
registration/athletic facilities site, select the athletic facilities tab, select the tennis courts
tab, scroll down to select the desired court.

Court Hours:
April 1 through October 31 — 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
NOTE: The lights will not come on automatically. A manual timer is on the side of the power
box near the entrance to court #1. Lift the box cover and turn dial to the desired setting. Please
check the timer before play to add time as needed. Once the timer is activated the lights will not
turn on until at least ½ hour before dark. The lights will go out as noted above regardless of the
amount of time left on the timer.
All users must adhere to the rules of common courtesy and fair play.
Courts 1-3 are to be used for tennis only. Courts 4&5 are to be used for tennis only when the
nets are up. Court 6 is a multi-purpose court and may be use for tennis, basketball and hockey.
Playing Time: One and one-half hours (1½) singles and doubles. After the players court time
has expired, they may continue if no players are waiting. They must give up the court when new
players arrive.
Tennis shoes or sneakers should be worn. Shirts are required.
Only instructor/s designated by the Park Board may give private lessons on Town Courts.
BALL MACHINES and HOPPERS are not permitted, except by special permit. Contact the
Recreation office for further information.

Courts are closed when wet.
Any damage to the courts, nets, failure of the lights to come on, etc. should be reported to the
Recreation.

